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aXichem’s natural analogue phenylcapsaicin, aXivite, is an 
active ingredient in a new sports nutrition product 
launched by Glaxon in the U.S.  
 

aXichem AB (publ), a developer of natural analogue industrial compounds, announces that Glaxon, an 

innovative, US-based, supplier of  sports, fitness and pre-workout nutrition products, has launched a 

new product, Slyce 2, containing aXivite as an active ingredient.  Glaxon recently entered into a strategic 

partnership with GNC, the largest retailer of nutrition products in the U.S., with 4200 retail stores across 

the country. The partnership with GNC will give Glaxon’s aXivite based Slyce 2, together with more 

Glaxon products, access to a powerful distribution machinery with the ability to reach more consumers 

faster.  

- Glaxon stands for disruptive innovation and is a creator of new trends in the sports nutrition 

segment.   We are very pleased that aXivite is part of Glaxon’s new Slyce V2 and we are 

excited over the successful work presented by our U.S. distributor, Berg Nutrition. Berg has in 

Glaxon found the perfect partner for our product. This great development opens up for more 
consumers to benefit from the thermogenic effects of aXivite, says Lucas Altepost, Vice 

President and VP Sales & Marketing at aXichem. 

North America sports nutrition market is expected to register at a CAGR of 6.14%, during the 

forecast period. Increasing health awareness, healthy lifestyle, rising number of health clubs and 

fitness centers and changing consumer preferences for nutritional products are the key growth 

drivers for the North American sports nutrition market, according to MordorIntelligence.com. 
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aXichem’s business idea is to develop, patent and market natural analogue industrial compounds. The Company primarily 
works with phenylcapsaicin a structural analogue of capsaicin with a wide range of applications, such as feed additives, marine 
anti-fouling products and certain pharmaceutical areas. aXichem’s shares are listed on NASDAQ First North Growth Market 
under AXIC A. Certified Adviser: Redeye AB Certifiedadviser@redeye.se +46 (0)8 121 576 90. Read more about the company 
at www.axichem.se 
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